
51 Keverstone Circuit, Isabella Plains, ACT 2905
Sold House
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

51 Keverstone Circuit, Isabella Plains, ACT 2905

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 481 m2 Type: House

Zac Morris

0432141648

Tahlia  Morris

0262964252

https://realsearch.com.au/51-keverstone-circuit-isabella-plains-act-2905
https://realsearch.com.au/zac-morris-real-estate-agent-from-my-morris-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-morris-real-estate-agent-from-my-morris


$680,000

My new owners will love: - Move-in ready - freshly painted and new carpet throughout - Great north-eastern aspecting

for endless natural light- Easy-care block with lovely, established gardens- Great location in a loop street nearing local

playgroundNeat as a pin and ready to move in, this lovely low maintenance three-bedroom home is the perfect start for

those looking to enter the market or a great downsizing option for those wanting a single level design. Positioned in a

quiet loop street, nearing greenbelt and children's playground, it is the perfect family friendly location. Thoughtfully

designed, the open plan living and dining space enjoys a north-east orientation for endless natural light and warm winter

sunshine. Sliding glass doors from this area open to the enclosed and covered rear deck, for seamless flow from inside to

out and effortless entertaining. The low-maintenance gardens are filled with lovely established plantings and an irrigation

system has been installed for ease of watering. Private and secure, there is a generous grassed area where children and

pets can play and explore. Freshly painted and new carpet throughout, this home is move in ready. Single-level and

easy-care, it will suit a variety of buyers and wont' stay on the market long. If you have been searching for the perfect first

home or downsizing option, be sure to inspect 51 Keverstone Cct, Isabella Plains.My features include: • Light filled

three-bedroom home in a quiet loop street• North-east facing living and dining room for nice winter sun• Functional

kitchen with breakfast bar • Generous bedrooms with built in robes to two• Updated two-way bathroom with separate

toilet• Covered paved outdoor space - perfect for entertaining• Lovely low-maintenance gardens with established

plantings and irrigation system• Garden shed and additional lockup storage to the carport rear• Single carport with off

street parking options• Split system unit for climate controlMy specifics: Living size: 92m2Block size: 481m2Year built:

1988EER: 1.5 starsUV: $414,000Rates: $2,493 p/a


